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LITTLE JARVIS.
A STORY F;)R THE YOUNG FOLKS.

(CONTINVIEh. t

Jarvie nppeared, punctually in the
oening, bliashing very inuch, bis faco
ahining wjtlî tho ecrubhîng lio hnd given
it, aad lis hair carefully soaîted up.
Ile nle0 lind on bis nowveet jackot.
eirookriold badl carefully conched bhlm
in ward.raont etiquette, and Jarvis pro.
ried faitlifully to rentetnber uiti; but
unluckily. ho forgot every word of it
the montent ho entered the wardrooni.
lIowov'or, ho mnanagt'd ta tow away a
a rumarkabIy good dinner, partly front
inclination aud partiy froin Broakfioldsa
warning that if a midehipman rof ueed
any disit that wûB ofl'ercd hini in the
ward.room it was takon au a reflectiox'
on ward-room fare, and an affront ta
hisesupteriora i and tho oflicers drow lots

ne ta whicb one lould call huit out.
Theo cficers ail trcated Jarvis with

great resptct, athough thora were se-
vernI ly allusions ta duels ta the

death. and a lively discudsion as te
whther Ilcodea" or "coad " were the
proper speliing a word very much in use
among midshipmen in those days. It
was generally agreed that Il oad I was
right, ta Jarvi's infiuite relief, who
remembered ho hnd apelled it that way
in bis letter tae]3rookfield. During it
ail jarvis, however, rnaintained por.
fect silence and great dignity. The
lieutenant was very kind ta bim, ai-
though a twinkio in the oye revealed
thst there was a joke abroad connected
with Jarvis; but, an the whoie, Jarvis
enjoyed biaisait htugoly, and returned
te the stecrago with wonderfui tales of
the immense attention, consideration,
and admiration bestowed upon him by
tho ward.room officers. âccording ta
Jarvis's accouut, h had cone off victor-
ous in a atout argument wit.h the first
lieutenant, and had browbeat soveral
athur officers wha 'rentured to differ
with Mim. Nobody believed him, of
course ; but as ail the midshipmen
brought back similar ynrns when they
dined in tho ward.room, it was a point
of asteerage etiquette te profes un-
quaiied belief in tbem ; ao JarviBss c-
couttwas reeeived with perfect grnvity.

.After that, flrookfield and Jarvis
became inseparable. Jarvis got no
more lickiu"s8. although lie waas till
called Little Jarvis.

It wne February. and tbey were
ctuifing anong the West Indie, Islands.
The weather wau beautiful, everybody
wus in good spirits and hoping ta geL n
whack at a FrenchSr- m, and 1littie Jar-
vis wag s0 full of pranke and mischief
that it soemedi as if ho oniy came down
front the tops te got his eias and sloop.

Ono golden attornoon Jarvias somed
passes mcd. Tho aflicor et the deek bap.
poned ta be bis frieud, te lieutonant,j
Who winkpd st oerything, until ho
auddeuly turned nround andI canqht
Jarvis in the octet asword.swalioving
performance, which wi't e' xnutly
suited ta an ofilcer and a gpntlgomtan
on the quarter dock. Se, in Île ta mn-
utes, Jarvis was cnjoyiug ns nattaI tho
fine view aflordcd froui tiîu cross treo.
At first it was quite joily up thore, the
sun elione sa bright, andth ie sait air
was go clear ani frpshbnisthe sip flow
betore the wiud. B,,sides8, Jarvis had
a peucil sud pnper audnme lent1 Lui
lots in his pocket, antI, having a knack
of drawiug, lia drew a numbtur ut pic.
turcs et bis whitoi friend, the lieuten-
ant, reproeonting bis in nuaneroue
grotesque sundbnnîiliating situations.
T1hiso lie roleil Icnrofully up inta a wad
with a bîilot. in it, and dropped at
Broaieild's feetas thnt yaung gentleman
strn!letI loisuroly along the dock. But,
strauigoiyonough, l3rookfieid did nlot seo
the wad, and not ton minuntos afterward
the lieutenant came briskly aiong snd
pieked iL up. At tlîat, litlLe Jarvis
uttorod a long sud dismal whistie, and
lookod far across the dancing water.

II'mi in for iL now,» ho groaned ta
himeolf.

Down in the ward-room that nigbt
the lieutenant suddon!y remeuiberod
littie Jarvis's pictures. Ho tank tîhe
wad out of bis pocktt and spread the
scraps of paper caret ully out opn the
table. There was tho lieutenant on bis
kucos before a prepostorous yaung lady
ini ringlets. .Again ho wa5R bestriding
a very lean donkoy, who was in the oct
of shootiug bim into space. anutndor.
uoatb was scrawied, la a big, bayieb
ltond, IlAint ho a graoe lutouant
now."

The lieutenant goLta laughing, and
Ltse ather efflcere arutinid tho tablo
joined ln.

IOlever iittle raes 1, that Jarvis,"
Lhey ail said.

Il1By Jave !" auddenly exclnimned the
!ioutenant, I sent the littîn seamp
aleft about five a'clock antI forgot. al
abolit hlm !"

The liieutenant was akind-hearted
fellaw, snd ho hurried up an dock,
feeling remorsoftil for ail tho long haurs
that littîs Jarvis had been nioft.

The nigbt had fallen, and with it
brd came that vast lonelineas whicb
oniy the ocean knows. Little Jarvis
or once got a little dow.liearted and
argot taeirbistie. It was quite dark,
and the moon had nat riscu, nlthough
the etars were kindled -in tho bine.
black sky. The ship was cutting fast
Lrough the %vatcr, te breezo was
freb, and as a gust eecasioualiy etruck
the croat mainsaii, it flapped iaudly,
with, a weird, reverborating saund.
AndI besides being dark sund dismal on
littie Jarvis'a poe, IL wns coltI aud
very lanesomne. Jarvis began te thiuk
what s jally Mime the ether fellows
wero hsving down in the steerage,
whora IL wPs warm sud light, sud iL
wus getting te ha suppor. ime, too*
They were al ekylarkiusg, no daubt;
the steward was probabiy bhcgg
thom ta lot hlm hava the table ta serve
supper ; but ns iL wns a favorite
amussment to turn the table bottom
upward, wiie the reefers piled in itod
suid up and down as tho ship lurched,
eomotimes iL was hait an hour before
Lhoy weuld let thoernuch-badgered
steward bave iL. Presentiy, though,
as Jarvis looked about, ho saw in the
half distance, a long way off, a more
seck. IL inight ba a ssii. Jarvis,

who bad the sharpest eyos oon board,
concluded te wntch that. speck, and
mennwhile ry and koep his mind off
hi.- spper, of which thoe was nt pro.
sent a very Blim prospect. The lieu-
tenant., prosently, hurryiug aiang the
deck, board a sweet boyish veice for
np aloft t inging:

Striko iht bele, ml theo watch,
Reliove thewhobel andI chain:

Won't iYo have a jolly timo
Whon wo get homo agt*in."

The Ilhomo again siLad a ittle
pathetia Sound. Jarvise sang wagr't
sae merry as usual ; it was satI, and
chimed in with the time-night upon
the ocoali.

-Poor littiaobap 1" thought the
lieutenant, antI cailing eut very loud,
,,Jarvis t" gat a cbeery -,Ait right,
sir," nt. if the boy hall not bcon swing
ing np thoro for hottre sud bours in
the darkness, and seeing tho night.
descend upon the soen.

IL soeie:d scarcoly a moment boforo
Jarvis land landod on dock. Ilo e nt
up to the lieutenant eugerly.

"if you pieuse, sir,"ho saitI, ssluting,
létlîeru's a ail off tho part quartier. I
triod tae all out, but nabudy lieard me
-and I blievo it a big frigate.'

At thiat moment the tookont on the
quartier sung ont, «-Ssii ho 1"
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J<OENIG ME!). CO., Chicaigo, lit.
49 S. Frajtllni Street.

BOOK BINDINCI
Mnagazines, Musie, Ilynutals andI

l.aw Buoks Rb-Round.

BLANK BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
Ail kids of Account Books Ruled aud

]3ouud to auy pattern.
PAPER RULERS, Etc., Etc.

Wï MAN<UFÀCTUIIE IME

BEST LEP ICER BOOKS lunlte Market
LAWSON & WILSON,

21. anti 28 L4»IJBAEIl> i8.
Teclîhosie 2100.

Remecties

tolItJ llf f80 s8
Caurrià cure ............................ 1i.00
Cure for IEPIlrp'7 seuilt. Vltes Dannec.. 1.00
Intligenslan and, Liver C.jwuplutnt Cure 1.00

Eljcujngl. t'tiSre (tlurce separate prc3cnip.
tions occîhlntdi. ... . .....

911o041 TCs. fur ,onstiaujon and îunfvlng to
lb.,t............... " ..

None genuisno withDiab amy naie on eaeh pcitago:
A. F. SAWIIILL, Allenr7. J'a.

For sale by ait drîsgitL..
LV.IIAX', K.%<OX t Co..

Wh'lrtslo Azents. 5lontrval and Toronto.

The CalladialiusîcaI AÊ8llcy
lam i hMminais.îîni af ai 1e

LEADING MUSICAL TALENT.

Civing a Concert
Save Tinte. Monrv and lAnnoyazuco by cen4îtttng

ltJiî senti f.)r Ilu1t îtnrl Nntouncclntnt.,matalUn-

Canadîn.n Musical Agenoy,
F0 hl t i. .t ordhetiner.q. ,Tororto.

G~ALLERY BROTHERS,

xrShirta &ad Undcrwoar a Spocalty.s

Chilldren'
who are thin, hollow-chest-
cd, or growIng too fast, are
made Strong, Robust and
Ja1thy by

S cott's
Emu lsion

the Cream of Cod-llver 011.
1 t contairiS matorlal for mak-
Ing ]îealthy Flesli and Bone9.
Cures Coughs, Colds andt
Weak Lungs. Phiysîcians, the
world over, endorse IL.

Don't be dece!ved hy Substitutes!
Dootlha lowe. Belleie. Ail Drug:mts. oOOaiL

OF E,61AND.

Assects, 31st Der., 1893. S 17.500,000.00
Animal Iieutise . . . 21700,000.00
AtLsurancein Force, . . . 66,000,(OD.00
Investedl in Cnuda, . . . 1,600,000.00

%Ioîîcy loalueti on the t- svlritv of Church rrorerty.
at lu% raten ut anttr"t.

The ttttcnt!on ci Clvrà:%yiàrts 1< rels<ttfiily&asked te
til ,arlous Endonîctent 111311- of the Society. as

et bcn torils ut I,, catîient, fur thei futur.

Fer li.for,:stion ax tc L<)ANS. .SttNHor

2h) litNloNZi )ST. WEST.
Tusûx.co

J. FiIT11 JEF.tEIS,
Secret try (0,r C&Ulda.

Assurfanlce Comp1any,
INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL, - - $1,200,000.

Fire and Marine.
HleaC. Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDEST t. VICE-PRW.SIDKtN-
à. M. Sgru, Esq. I1O030. A. Cox, EAq.

DIRECTORS
lion. S. C. Wood. W. I. nroCk, Esq.

cOe. 3IlMurrieb, Eaq. A. T 1'ttlton, E.q.
11.a.i3ard. Eiq. Roberi t esty, Raq.

J. J.m NMana«rng Diroctor.
SOLICIORS.

ljmlir. ccarthy. Osto .* HustOn and Crooimin.
Insuranor. off cLcd at t he o wcitcrrnt rttc on

Duitd'n-i, Mlonlhadmansd cuber propcnty. "Msuet
lomc rJânmgo by tire.'

On 11,01. CarUo. and Prtlght agalast the Perth, of
mInld Na% lgaion.

On =T90o tltaUskswMte MaÎio Provinces, by
&%l or steau.

On Car.-ocs by ,teaor te lJriUsh ports..

Wm. A. Lee & Son,
GENERAL AGENTS,

10 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Telephones 592 & 2075.

flE CIPE.
For Making a Deliejotis Iealth

Drink at SinalI Cost.
Adans' Btoat Beer Extract. .eue boulte
Flelsclintatiny. Ycat . umnliir a cake
%iigar................. two paids
Lukewnui ater .... .... tra gallonit

Dissolve thle asgar and ycsu3t in tho wator,
alla the cxtract, and bottle ; place in a warm
Place for twenty-four ho0uriu ntil Il;fermenta,
then placeon icc, ivhcn it neill open apark-
ling and delicion,.

The root bcor can bc obtaincd in ail drug
and groccry storeit in 10 and 26 oet bottlca,
tn utako two andi fivo Rallons.

EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CARPENTER WORK
Exettcte proinptly by

JOHN HANRAHAA,4#
No. 25 MAITLAND STREET,

Ur Ebsmx~s Fun.N-si.
Telophono 8503.


